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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.-The follow-
ing is the present schedule of arrivals,
oiu the Charlotte, Columbia and Au=
gusta iailroad:--

DAY PASSENGER--GOINO NORTH.
Columbia - - 1.45 r. nt.
l31vthewood - - 2.41 "

1Bidgeway - - 3.03 "

Winnsboro - - 3.35 "

Woodward's - - 4.10 "

lilaekstock - - 4.15 "

Chester - - 4.46 "

DAY PASSENGIER-GOING SOUTH.
Chester -

.
- 12.47 r. u.

Blackstock - - 1.16 "

Woodward's - - 1.21 "

Wiunsboro - - 1.56
Ridgeway - - 2.26 "

1lythewood - - 2.44 '

Columbia - - 3.25 "

New Advertiments.
TheWeekly News-Riordan & Daw-

All those who have given it a trial
will not be without it. It cures. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. *

DEAUTWUL SNOW.--On Sunday
morning, the first snow of the season

bcgan falling, and in a short time the
ground was covered. It was "too
bright to last," however, and melted
away almost as rapidly as it. had come.

1)EATH OF MR. IENIRY C,ARK.-Mr.
Henry Clark, a highly respected citi-
zen of this county, died at his home a
few days since at the advanced age of
sventy-soven years. The deceased

' ha-1, by his strict integrity and geuer-
al high character, made a large num-
ber of friends. These join with his
kindred in the deep regret felt at his
death, and in doing honor to his
nlemory.
V A.ENTINEL'S I)A.--The fourteenth

of February was duly celebrated in
Winnsboro. A large number of Val.
entines passed through the postofllce,
some breathing the tenderest accents
of l've, and adorned with unadorned
cupids and bleeding hearts, but the
majority were of a very difierent
nature. Some of the latter were
amusing, some silly, some a little
malicious, and all causing amusement
either to the receiver or the sender, or
both. The valentine venders did a
brisk trade.

It'sjust a little strange how willing-
ly people will pay fifty cents to witness
the very poor performance of a stroll-
ing troupe like the "Globe Comedy
Company," and at the same time
think a quarter of a dollar quite
enough to be charged by a party of
ladies and gentlemen who work for
charity, and who give an exhibition
which, in refinement and general merit,
is~far supeLrior to any given by thme
'Globe Comedy Company" dlur-
ing their late performance in Winns-
boro.

REv. W. E. BoGas.-An Atlanta
letter to the Savannah .News says:
"There is quite a desire to have 1Rev.
W. E. Boggs, D. D)., of Alemphis,
become the settled p)ast.or of the Cen-
tral Prmesbyteriam church of Atlanta,
at the close of Rev. Dr. Vaughn's sup-
ply. It is doubtful, however, if the
church in Memphis will consent to
give up their good pastor, whlose no-
ble services during the recent epidem-
ie have endeared him more strongly to
their hearts, lie is in the very prime-
of life, a man of scholarly quadlities
and a pleasing pulpit orator, and
would prove a most accep)table succes-
sor~to such an able divine as R1ev. Dr.
Leftwich."

A CASE FORl Cmm.uar.-On Sat ur-
day Dr. Robertson was called to his
door, and on going out found a poor
woman with an infant four weeks old
in her armas, and leading a boy about
three or four years old. The boy wvas
suffering from a grain of corn that had
lodged in his wIndpipe about three
weeks ago. The umother, who gives
her name as Mrs. Gibson, as soon as
she could travel, started out on foot
with her two children from Doko, and
walked to Simpson's Turnout, whero
she got a ride from a passing wagon.
She appears to be in circumstances of'
great destitution. Through the chari-
ty of certain parties she was furnished
with lodgings, and the child's throat
was cut open on Sunday. Though
the physicians failed to extract the
grain, the child is doing as well as
could be expected, and hopes are en-
tertained that the corn may yet be
taken out and that the child will re-
cover. This Is a case of charity, and
any contributIons of clothing or other
things for the children will nmot be
amiss. The party should also be sent
home. on the train. In reply to a
statement going the rounds some time
since that trachiotomy is a very rare
operation, we would say that one
physician alone in WVinnsborO hag
performed seven such operations in
the ordinary course of county practice.
Thme opergion is a-vry .delicato ogebut it is said to be successful nine
times out of teu, unlose the obstructing

substance has been In the windpipe
long enough to become encysted.

''IIE CIRCUIT COUIr.-Since our
last report the Court has been engaged
lin the trial of civil causes. Of these
the following is a synopsis:
W. R. Sykes vs. James Moore-

Messrs. McCants & Douglass for
plaintiff, Colonel Iion for defendant.
This was an issue made up under the
agricultural lien law, to determine the
amount due by the lionor to the lience,
The plaintiff had advanced to the de.
fendant, and had levied up/)i the lat-
ter's crap under an agricultural lien,
The plaintifl had the question of
amount due brought to court. The
amount involved was between sever
aud eight dollars. The matters in dis-
pute between the parties were the
prices for supplies advanced, the rate
of interest, and the application of cer-
tain moneys paid by the plaintiff. The
jury were instructed to bring in a
special verdict. The jury found as
follows: "We find that there was no

agreement as to the price to he)charged
by the plaint.iff, and that corn must he
charged at $1.10 per bushel, bacon at
12 1-2 cents per pound, and coffee at
25 cents per pound ; and we further
find that the ten dollars, payment
made by defendant, be applied to the
second lien."
W. Rt. Kennedy vs. Jeff. J. Posey-

Messrs. Gaillard & Reynolds for
plaintiff, Mr. A. M. Mackey for de-
fondant. This wasan action toget pos-
session of real property. The plaintiff
claimed the land in question by virtue
of a deed of conveyance from the Sec-
retary of State. The defendant al-
leged that ho had gone into possession
under a "certificate of purchase" from
the Land Commission, had paid ccr-
sums in part of the purchase-money,
and had assigned to the plaintiff the
"certificate of purchase" as collateral
security for certain advances-which
advances, the defendant claimed, had
been fully paid for. The plaintiffs
evidence showed that in his purchase
from the Secretary of State the Secre-
tary had made allowance for the sums
of money paid by Posey-notwith-
standing the fact that, under the t(rmts
of the "certificate of purchase" Posey
had forfeited all claim whatever to the
laud. Upon this turn in the case, his
honor the presiding judge ruled that
Kennedy was a mere mortgagee of
Posey, to the extent of any money due
by the latter out of the transaction
wherehi the certificate of purchase
had been pledged, in addition to the
amount paid by Kennedy to the
Secretary of,State, with interest from
the date of the deed. His Honor,
holding that the question of title was
not before the Court, ruled that the
only matter before the jury was the
determination of the amount due by
Poscy to Kiennmedy on the entire
transaction involved in the case. The
evidence on b'othi sides was then
heard--the ease consuming the entire
day. The jury returned the follow ing
verdict: "WYe iad, on the mortgage,
judgment for the plaintiff in the sum
or one hund~red and thirty-three anid
sixty..three one-hundWred the dlolars"-
this b)eing the amount paid by Ken-
nody to the Secretary of State, with
interest, andl thme t.axes paid by the
former on the land ini question.
Sa ra.h Ca rman, Admnuist ratrix of

Daniel Scott, Deceased, vs. Frank
Lei tner-Messrs. McCants & IDouglass
for lalintiff, anid Colonel Itioni for
defendant. This was anm appeal from
a decision of rial Justice Glenmn.
Tfhe action was brought to recover
plossession of a certauin cow. The
trial justice decided for tihe p)laintiff,
and the defendant apper.led. The
jury in the Circuit Court found for
the defendant.

For several days there has been
much quiet gossip at Washington
to the effect that the wives of cer..
tain prominent Democratic senato re
had called upon Mrs. Bruce, the
wife of thme colored senator from
Mississippi. Mr. Bruce says that
none of the wives of Democratic
senators have called upon Mrs.
Bruce, but that several Dernocratic
representatives from the Northern
States and their wives have called,
and the wives of all the Reopublican
senators.

J. M. BEATY & CO,

Have~n steok all kinds of stool Plows.
Aliso. heel Bolts, grass ltode., Trace
Obains,

Plow Lines,
Back Bands.

Plow Bridles,
Plow Molds,

Swede Iron
for laying Plows, ho.

TO MAIKE MOYNEY
PdeasanL andfat,ets should ad-dresFINY, BR &00., Atlanta,

Pay your subscription to the
NEw8 A2m MoTA~&~

TEE LIGET~?T- I

EWHOM

The dEST, LATEST IMPRQVKg,
-and most THOROUGHLY com:trucit..
GEVf ck: MACH INCevur ins,. Al
the Werlnr pa ta roai :eIm: of thli'a
STIL, CAEUILLY TLMPc:M
and are ADJU TABLL.

IL has the A i77OM)A TIC T YNP; ry Jhas the .Ast. UWr' .D(IR17tl. It has tL
Easiest Throaded Chiute.
The BOBDIN1 are WOUND \ithnutEUNNING or UI TIIEDIINU the

MACHINE.
It has a 81- LF.SETTINM W.rDLTC; It

has a I)IALIfor regulithg the lengtlh of Fitrth,WIt14)IJ1' 'tTE :TINe; It ha ia t.AlV0';
IPACI, unler the anrm; It is NOLsE"1-,and has more pointa of 1:aELLEaNC1 thanall opter znachauccoaconbinei.
,toAgontn wanted in localities

where we aro 'not ropresented.

. Johnson, Clark & Co.Q
30 UNION 6QUARK, N.Y-

PIANOS & ORGANS!
GRAND

INTRODUCTION SALE.
ONE THOUSAND

Superb Instruments

FROM THE BEST MAKERS
TO BE SOLD AT

Manufacturers' Rates.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMDNT.

Tenof (te lending Manufacturer's of the U.S., have given ut exclusive control of their In-strumnents in the Siuth, and authorizedi us toplace for Introduction and advrtlisement, ONl1'IOUSAND of i heir best, initrunents in rcpre-1nive SoAIth.ernho:nscliolds at FactoryWHOLESALE RIATES. This

GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE
Con4mreced Nv. 1,and will coninue uil allare soldl. Don't m.as the chance. It Is theonly sale of the kind ever yet attempted in

SEE THE PRICES.

PIANOS 7 oet nn noeodCre $125Lega. Catalogue Price, nyve
hundred ndndollars.

PIANOS 7,Oet. .Suare Orand. 8'u-$5porl, Casc. 'utalogue P'rice,$5one thousand dollars.

$57? I Stops, Handsome walnut ORGANSCast's. Cat aiogno Price, twohulndrodI andl seventy dollars.
$71n eo .ailgant Walnut ORGANS
hundred and forty dolfara.$86 atop*,Su'er, or?OJGANS
hundred and savont.y-1ve del.

Alt gularanteedI instruments. Maker's nameon eaeh. FIFTEEN DAYS 'TRIAL If wanted,we ay the freight. If no sale. A trial cogsnotbhg Ir instrumient don't, suit. Don't,hQsi-

MASON & IHAMLIN ORGANS
MASON&IHAMLINChurch and Parlor

-Organs. Beat a n d
cheapnst. New styles
In elegant, Cases.

* 0~ tops nly$0$5.
PELOUBET & PEt,..
TO Organs, 6 Stps

wihBell Chimes, on-

Chicering, Knabet, Weber, tiallet A Davis
Mathushek, Uainas, Dixie Peoase, SouthernGeam and Favorite Pianos ail included ini this10l. Acleano sye.ireserve. All new
Send for introduction Bale Circular givingDrices and full information.

IM ORTA T-n.*0 en a
anrga,w wil eller reihtpaid to any

LUJDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Wholesale Piano andi Organ
decl-Sm Dealers.
TE WVINNSBORO HOTEL

MRS. M. W. DROWN.

THI Hoel,situated in the oentre 6'
ahtw, offers and guarantees to the

public inducements unsurpassed by auy
other house 'in the place ""ablo,..kup.
plied with the best in -the market>.,Coin.
inrtable rooms and poHt, attention.

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

14 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
,00 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
.0 boxes Cream Choose,
Iboxes best Italia. Maccaroni,

.2 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
A sacks of Coffee-I0 Rio, 4 best

Java,
i0 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.

GARD in bbls., cans and buckets

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Dhoice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Kals, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco- -

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Poaches and
To uatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of whioh will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R. FLENNIKEN.

Colilor & Chaildier
KEEV constantly on hand an as

sortment of watches, jewelry
silver and plated ware, fine gok
rings, gold pens,

VIOLIN STRINGS,
............................,

sewing Imr.chine needles and oil
glassware, lamps and chimneys
vases, toilet setts, table and pocke
cutlery, fine razors, &c.

ALL LOW FOR CASH.

i& Crockery at and below cos

jan 28

OUR ROUSE
sTILL AHEAD!

TpRE summer having COmle. and gonEJ. I am now prepared to furnish in th
place of coolinig beverages, all kinds c
winter drinks, Rsuch as Tfom and JerryHot Scotch, Egg Flip, &c.

ALSO.

Wines, Liquors, Lager Bleer. Swee
Cider and Cigars. The bost jin town.

EGGS IEGGS I EGGS! EGGS

5,OOO
Dozen Eggs, just. received for the Chrisimas Holidays. Call and you can get a:
the Eggs you want.

RESTAURANT.
Meals can be had gl1 honra at my reotaurant. Fresh Oysters, Fish .and Saiuange always on hand.

---GIVE lIE A CALL.-

dee 19 JNO. D. McCARLEY.

New Summer Cook.
The Safety

HOT BLAST

OIL

STOVE.
par DOES NOT HI EAT THE HOUS

Perfeot for all kinds of Cooking and Ho.
ing Irons.

Always ready and reliable.
The most satisfactory Stove made and i

Cheapest.
ps' Sand for circular.

WHITNEY A HALL MF'G. CO.,
£-ly 193Oheutnut Sit., Phil

THE~BAY STATE

"Standard Screw" Shoes'

will alwaya giva BATISFCTOm

BRY GOODS RESORT.
------

FURCII OTT,
BENEDICT & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S.C..

Offer their now Fall Stock, W1holesale and
Itutail,

AT LOWER PRICES
Than are paid by customers for inferior

old auction goods.

d250,000
Worth of the finest and beat solooted

stook ut
Carpets,

Lace Curtains,
Oil Cloths,

Window Shados,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, CLOAKS,

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas,
Cashmeres, first and second
Mourning Goods, Kid Gloves,
Notions, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Silk Ties, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Under-
waer, Linens, Table
and Piano Covers,
Towels, Table
Damask,
Napkins
and

Domestic
Goods, and

thousands of
other goods too

'nnmerous to men tion
are now placed before
our old customers of the

State of South Carolina,
and we guarantee to the pub-lie and the people of this State

especially that through our immense

FACILITIES
And long established reputation with

buyers and sellers where
MILLIONS

Of dollar, have been exchanged through
our house, that we will give bettor satis-
faction as regards

( iality and Prices
In goods purchased from us than anyother houO South.
,P- SAarl.Es SENT ON APPLICATION. "

N. B.-Charges prepaid on all good
over and abovo $10, sent, 0. O. D. or for
Post Office Order. f Please name this
paper in ordering goods.

FurchlLott, Benedict & ('o.,
275 King Street, Charleston, S. C.

doe 1O-xly

The Friend ofAll!!
10 HLLOWAY'SPILLS.

"I hatd no appetite; Hlolloway's Pills
gave tue a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelons."
"I send for another box, and kPep them

Sin the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronic.
''1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. TJuoa dear little
thing got well in a dlay."

"Miy nausea of a morning is now
tcured."

"Your box of Hlolloway's Ointment
cnred me of noises ini the head. I
rubbed somne of your Ointment behind

-the ears and theonoise has loft."
"Send meo two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 26

-cents, but the medicine to mce is wvorth aLI dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let meo have threo boxes of your

Pills ,by return mail, for chills and

.I have over 200 such testimonials a
. these, but want of spaco oompels mo0 to

concludo(1.
For Cutanloons Disorders,

And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-
mtent is most in valuable. It docs unot
heal externally alone, but penetrates
with the most searching effects to the
very root of evil.

IIolloway's~Ointment.
may be own doctor. It may be rubbed
into the system, so as to reaeh any in-
ternal cotaplaint; by these means, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,
liver, spine or other p)artR. It is an in-
fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,
contracted or stiff Joints, gout, rheuma-
tism, and all skin diseases.
Ixro-rTawr CaUtmoN.-None arc genuine un-lestesignature or J. IAvooax as agentl for

t,he*nite stats surounds(l (ach box of Pillsam(rclat,ment. Boxes at 25 cent.f, eSS cents, and
B

* ' Tihere is considerable saving by taklingat the larger sizes. HlOLLoWVAY & Co.,
fe 51 Now York.

LIVES ARE OFTEN LOSTYoB the use of cheap Kerosene. Goet
one of our safety Lamps in which

even the most dangerous oil is safe.
a $20,000 Saved Yearly to Fairfiold,

When our farmers learn to purchase
Chemicals and make their own fertilizers.
Call and get a book telag how it can be
done.
deo 28 MeMASTER &IIIRIOE .

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

Irish I'otatoes
at the lowvest cash prioos. -. ,


